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TJio (iharaci-eristius of t]i.o diurnal variation of H577 A lino mlouKit-\ 
of night airglow at Allahabad luo ob.siuvod A mnnbor of IGV 
obsoj'vaijon ntatiouK ai'o Gho<'^ 0'ii around tlu^  Maim* liUitudr rango as 
thaL of Allahabad Tho noriiuilisorl data foi* all ilu-Ko siations and 
tltoso obtained at Allahabad aj'o plotted scasoii\M,s(‘ and are lioiii- 
pared \n  general rwo maxmia aj-i‘. obnerAunl dimiig a niglil Tim 
early moj*ning maximum is less pronoiuiced than tlu^  iirsi maxiiniun 
around tjio local midnight. Again, tlu* nionihly moan diiinial 
variathui curves show a maximum around midniglu- and an (^ arly 
morning maximum around 03 Ju Tho tunc of oc(;nrr(mco ol mid­
night maximum changes with the turn' ol the year It is IujIIlci’ 
obscTVcd that although the diurnal variation oJ 3^577 A liiu‘ immsiiy 
depends on tho latitude of the station there is also a longitndmal 
effect
1. In tk u du c tio n
Evw 8iur,i‘. tho idcntificailou of .5.577 A him iii 1927 by MocLouuol and liis aiiso- 
uaidS, observatiojiiH of lJic uighfly infciwily vaJiaiious ol t)i,i8 Imo bavts Inyii 
icr.0Tilcd. Pliotooleiirj'ie ro,cording,s wcri! uuub' by Barliicr cJ rtl (1951,105.1), 
lloacb. d (d (1953, 1954). Bai1)i(!r (1959), Mannng & I'citif (1950) Rccenl, 
olwcrviitioiis wiLh rockcv-borne, oi' grouud-basod insti'unienfs aie. recorded 
by J’ohmat™ & Nagava (1963), Kullvarni (1965), CIrccr & Ik'Hl, (1967), Gordon 
(19()tS), and Sohaefior ct nl (1971)
It i,8 ,scou that the diurnal variation of 5577 A line mieiiHity .8 itroguhw and 
(iomplox m nature. In the northern latitude,s in the eoursr of a night gcnenUly 
oiio or more maxima are oh,8tu ved A maximum in usually observed around 
local midnight. The time ol ocuurronco of the maximum at any starion i4iauges 
with the season At lower latitudes ,such as Mouni Aim (latitude 24 36 ISorib). 
Poona (latitude 18°31'North) and Allahab.id (latitude 25°32'N) a secom eai y 
moi'iimg maxiJivum is also obsei'ved
‘J'ro.«nl addTOBS : Ucparlmoul, o f  A).plicd Universil.y Pulbgc ofSccM. e, Calcutta-
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It is furllior observed thal the diurnal variations of 6577 A lino inteusiiy 
at stations situated in the equatorial region and in the southern hemisphere al^  
quite different from tho variations of intensity observed at stations situatcii 
in the noithern temperature latiUidc.s. Silvonnairs (1964) analyses of 5577 A 
airgloA^  omission data from Toiiantzintla (Mexico), Huaneayo (Peru), 8an Jium 
(Argentina) and Lwiro (Congo) show that tho midnight maximum does not ocu.m 
in the southern latitude stations. The intensity doeieases during tlio 
part of tjio night and then iiicroastis in tlie later part after passing tlu'ongh d 
miniimmi
Brenton & Silverman (1970) made a statistiea] study of tho diurnal variation 
of zenith intensity of 6577 A line obt ained from 22 jStations distributed througln 
out the world. Tho data from 19 stations Avere obtained from the AmiaJs of tJn* 
international Geophysical Ye-ar (Yao 1962) from pai'ticipating stations in vJk' 
IGY-IGC (July 1957 to December 1959) progrannne. To establish correlatiou 
of the pattern of diurnal variation of 5577 A line with ^he geographu! or gt'o- 
magnetic co-ordinates, tho curves of the diurnal variation of thi^  line avi'jv 
arranged by geograploc latitude and lougitudide, by goobiagnetic latitude ami 
by dip latitude. But none of these arrangements shoAAed\ the diurnal variaiiou 
of 5577 A line intensity as a simple fuii(;tion of the geographic oJ- geomagjKuic 
co-ordinates. Only the overall diuJ jial variations show somc! general charaeteiis- 
tics at different latitudinal regions. The data from different stations ai e aiTangcil 
in 10” latitudinal belts. At stations north of 40”N latitude but not in tho auroi aj 
zone, the intensity does not sIioaa^ sigmlicant diurnal variation. In the latitudinal 
interval Irom 40”N to 20°N, thci intensity shoAvS a pronounced maximum during 
a night In the region south of 20"N lai.itude the uilen>sity qf 5577 A line attains 
a minimUJU during tlie night and furthermore the'diimial variation is siguiticanl 
To bring out clearly the variations of 5577 A line intensity AvitJi geographui 
latitude, Brcnten & Silverman (1970) averaged the diurnal vaviaiions at stations 
located in belts of 10" latitude, Tlie average (liiinial variations in the belts ol 
60-50”N, 50-40”N, 40~30”N, etc. are shown m hgiire 1 The A^ariabihty of tin' 
data from different stations is smootltened by averaging and shoAvs clearly ihv 
throe classilications of diurnal variations and tjie reversal from miduightly 
maximum to minimum at about 20”N latitude. To shoAv^  tlu  ^ seasonal cfii^ ct 
tho data was divided into four seasonal gi’oups-winter, spring, summer and 
autumn. For stations like Mt Abu, Poona and Allahabad only Avinter and Spring 
data arc available.
f t  IS IvoAvovor to  lie n o te d  th a t, if-th .e  m o n th ly  m oan diu rn al varia tion  is 
stu d ied  for a s ta t io n , i t  is  seen  th a t  a v erag in g  over a  sea so n  or over an year lUiiy 
bo m islea d in g  Tin* v a r ia tio n s  a t ya cra m o n to  l^oak hIioav a m arked  change from 
m o n th  to  m onth, B u t  b y  aviu-aging o f  d a ta  th e  cu rve  s in o o ih en s m u






1. A v e r a g e  d m v u a l v a n a h e n s  o l  r.577 A lua- .n U .u sd y  m (h e  ,u «h l. a irg low  (or I c .Y  
a u t io n s  m  1 0 “ U l i t iu le  bolt.s im tl th a t, lor A llah ab orl (2 5 “.‘)2 'N \ SlT iU 'K ) I t  ix Or l,o  
u o le d  th a t  th e  m teu a .t .o a  fo r  J G Y  a ir g lo w  s ia t io n a  w ere .rorrnahae.l a t  rm .lrnghi 
w h o r e a s  t h a t  fo r  A lla h a b a tl a t  01 hr
3 Obsjstivations at Allahabad
Ol).4orvatjonfj at Allahabarl aro imido oji dai'k niglu^ s ^Mth ('loar ,sky cojidi- 
tions from Soptcmlmr 1970 to March 1971 Vanat.iono of zonilji iuU'jwity for 
(I night.«« aro disouasod
OIJSorvatioas mado at Alla]i.ahad (India) in oomparod \Aitli tliosc of olhoi 
stat-ions viz , SaciamoiiU) Poak (U.S.A.), Mmmi Aim (India). Tanimna^Nor (Sahara), 
Touant/Jntla (Maxioo) and Poona (India). All tji(‘ staiions lio Avnlnn tho laTitii- 
dintil iutorval from 32°N to 18“N. TJio^  ^ ari* liow(‘.vor isittialod ai v idoly dilk'r^’nt 
I<mgitiidoK.
3 1 Jnalijs is  of Data
rho va r ia tio n  of 5577 A Imo m ic n s ily  in m oderate dnring normal nigJilN . 
Tli(‘ uig]!,tN during vhicli. ]argi‘ intm iNily variation  mamrrod aro edassifiod as 
ah n irm al. T he nigluN 1/2 0 (d  1070 (ligm v 3), 1/2 N ov 1070 (iiguro 4) and 
2/3 M aivli 1971 (figuro 2) aro oh.s'orvod to  bo abnorm al In gonoral. tw o  m axim a  
<ivf‘ ol)8orvod during a n ig h t In m ost oasiss tjio (ii’M, m axim um  is inoro pro- 
nom icod th a n  tho  lato or oarly m orning m axim um  Tlu; niglitK ol 1/2 Oct. 1970 
(tiguro 3), 2 /3  N o v . 1970 (fignro 4), 23  P o li/l M arch 1971 (figniv 2) oxhib it such  
bohaviour
Only in two niglus viz., 31 Oct/I Nov. 1970 (fignro 4) and 1/2 Nov 1970 
(figure 4) the oarlj^ morning maxinmm in pj'ononnced, Tlio lato. maximum of 
1/2 Nov 1970 (figure 4) night appoary to b(‘. more pronounoi'd than tho midnight 
maximum. Tho relative amplitiulo ol th.cs early morning maxinnnn ohangeN 
Bith time. During Sept.-Oct. 1970 the lato maximum was very small During 























F ir  2 . D iu r n a l v a r ia i io n a  o f  5 5 7 7  A lin o  in to n s it .y  in  th o  nijjjht a ir g lo w  n t A lla h a b a d  v i lh  














K- J D iu r n a l v n n a l io n s  o f  r>r>77 A  linr' in lc'nm ty m ih c  n i^ h t a ir f lo w  al, A lluhabiK l wiUi 
r p sp o c t t o  lo c a l t im r  foi (h o  n ig h ts  o f  30  R o p (./l O o t , 1/2 O c(. anil 2 7 /2 8  O c t 1070 .
F ig .  4 . D iu r n a l  v a r ia t io n s  o f  5 5 7 7  A l in o  in t e n s i t y  in  th o  n ig h t  a ir g lo w  a t  A lla h a b a d  W d h  
r o flp ec t t o  lo c a l  t im e  fo r  t h e  n ig h t s  o f  31 O c t . / I  N o v . ,  1 /2  N o v i . ,  2 /3  N o v .  1 9 7 0 .
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1/2 N o v .  1!)70 (figure 4) and 2/3  N ov 1970 (figure 4) nigUis. Tli,e Julensiiy Jovol 
of 5577 A tnnifisioii was low du iing this j)rnod As sprmg appi oaulunl iho  
in ten a iiy  fi’^ cl o f  om ission increased hut. t)ie iv^huive m teusity o f llu‘ seroud 
m axim n n i docrcased as shown on tlu  ^ ifighls oF 28 IVl) / I MaivlL 1971 (iigiuT 2), 
2/3  M arch 1971 (Hguro 2). TJie variaLiou of relat jvr iiiu‘u s ii\ oF i)i.o lat-e nuixinnun 
is sh ow n cloai'ly in  figure 5 (graph for m ojillijy ineau dm nial variaiion) The 
cliaracrorisiics o f n igh tly  variaxhni ol iJm in rm siiy  oF 5577 1  line in mgfit air- 
tdow as observed ul Allali,al)ad and the comvspoudiiig solui’ ajid gc'opliysieiil data  
are oom parod
h’it;. 3 M o n th ly  a v ou vgo  miU th o mo.vu ch u iu a l vivrm l.on o l 5577 A  lino inlonm t.y u o r m » l« i l  
a t  01 h i ^vlth respotit to  luoal Unio a t A llah u b oil.
4. Dlscussiun
M o n t h l y  m e a n  d m n i a l  v a r i a H o i i  o f  5577 A l i n e ,  m t e i i t n l y
■Data fov 5577 A liutt m iwirnty for c a d i m outh is uorm alked h y  8ilvonuM i’s 
(1964) ra tio  m ethod . The ^enitli iu teu sity  o f ik is line m easured a t 01.(W hr 
every  m ght is taken  to  be un ity  E ach half-hourly observations are reduced  
w ith  respect to  it. T o obtain  th e  m onth ly  m ean diurnal variation  curves, tlm  
ra tio  for each h a lf  hou rly  d a ta  is averaged lor all availab le days o f th e  m onth . 
F igure 5 show s th e  curves for th e  m ean diurnal variations lor lour m onths, 
O ct. 1970, N ov . 1970, Feb. 1971, M arch 1971 and the m ean curve. I t  .s seen  
th a t  during th e  m onth  of October 1970 th e  in ten sity  h a d  a ‘ y  h* j 
Avhercas during th e  m onths of N ov . 1970 and March 1971, th e  pO-ak h w l oticuuod  
before m idnight. D uring tlie  m onth o f Feb. 1971, there w as a tendency to  have  
a m axim um  a t 01.00 lir. A fter 01.00 hr. all curves for m oan diurnal variation
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arc (S'tnkjngly sim ilar  in  u a iu rc  E a ch  curve t^xhibited th e  lo w est v a lu e  al 
02 00  hr and th e  ea rly  m orn ing  m a x im u m  a t 03 .0 0  hr. A fter  0 3 .00  hr. the  
iuK iiisity  fell to  a lower v a lu e  a t 0 3 .3 0  ]o’. and tl\cn  increased  slow ly . S im ilarly  
early  m orjiing n iinm ium  w as a lso  o b se iv e d  a l  D u m k a  (24''1G 'N , 8 7 " 1 5 'E ), In dia  
as rep orted  by Sing.b (1970). T he m ean  diurjial v a r ia tio n  curve observed  ai, 
M t A bu and P oon a , sp ec ia lly  for ilu i v in te r  sea so n  as qu oted  b y  B ronten  ^  
H ilvcrm an (1970) also sliow ed  ea rly  m orning  m a x im a  a i  a b o u t 04 .00  hr
T he m ean curv(! for th e  m o n llU y  d iu rn a l v a r ia tio n  o ! 5577 A line in le n s ity  
sh o w n  in  fig iu e  5 appears to  be o f  s in u so id a l form  Avith tw o  p ea k s o f  uneip ial 
a m p litu d e
S e a s o 7 ia l  E f f e c t  on> D u i r t i a l  V a i  i a H o n  o f  A L i n e  I n i m m l i j
T o (iliniiuate t l ie  e ffec ts  o f  sea so n a l change's on th (‘ d iurnal A^ariation of  
5577 A linii inu viisity  th(i m ean  d iu rn al v a iia t io n s  at d ifferen t St^asons AAeri' 
])k)tt(id. TJie. d a ily  in ttu isity  is norm  all/.(*.d by  consid er in g  th e  zen ith  in te a s iiy  
a t 01 00  hr to  bo u n ity  Eoi* r'ach p o in t tlu*. average*, o f  rc'lajvivo in te n s ity  rati(>,s 
o f  all ava ila b le  d a y s  in  eacli sea so n  n^as considered . I t  is id  be*. uoU'd th a t tiu' 
o b serv a tio n s Averci taki'u  dui iug t lie  Avuitio' and sjin n g  seasons^ D u rin g  suim nor, 
reliab le  d a ta  cou ld  n o t  be o lita in ed  d u e to  too  m uch d u st  p a r a d o s  in  th e  a im os- 
ph(*ro A ga in  during ra in y  season  n o  o b serv a tio n  could  be m ad e due to  cloiul 
coverage  o l th e  .sky
Wiriler
T h e in te n s ity  o f  5577 A lino a t  A lla lia b a d  du rin g  w in ter  is p lo tte d  m  figure 0 
Thti p rincip le  m a x im u m  appeared  to  occur b e fo ie  m id n ig h t. T h e  iiuonH iiy  hill 
g ra d u a lly  u p til 1.00 and th en  shai'p ly  t i l l  02 00 t l ie lm ie s i -  \uxJiic during a niglit 
was a tta in ed  a t 02  00. TJie in te n s ity  increased s lig h tly  till  0 3  00  Avliicli is tJui 
ea rly  m orning m ax im u m  and tlnm  dcicreased till 03  30. T he range o f  variation  
o f  in te n s ity  la t io  w as sm all, about- 0 .5  from  1 ] to  0 (i.
S im ilar a n a ly sis  of tJie 5577 A lino in te n s ity  curve for S a cram en to  Piiak, 
N e w  M axico  (32^45' N , 105''45' W ) in  w in ter  sIioavs a d ifferen t ty p e  o f  vaxia lio ii 
T he in te n s ity  v a r ia tio n  is s in u so id a l in  sh a p e  w h l i  th e  p ea k  a t 00  hr. There is 
n o  seco n d a ry  m a x im u m  and th e  range o f  v a r ia tio n  is v tu y  sm all, a b o u t 0.2
T hree s ta tio n s  h a v e  n early  th e  sam e la t itu d e  v iz  , A lla h a b a d , In d ia  (25'“32'!N) 
8 r 6 3 'E ) ,  M t. A b u , J iid ia  (24"3G'N, 72"43'E ) and T a m a n ra sset, A fr ica  (22°48'K . 
5"31'E ). J u s t  lik e  A lla h a b a d , M t A im  i^ o w s an e a r ly  m a x im u m  in  wmK'r 
T h e TGY d a ta  sh ow  th e  m a x im u m  a t 21 b,r. B u t  a t T a m a n ra sse t a broad  m a x i­
m um  w as ob serv ed  in  w in ter  from  01 to  03  li.r. Tb,e in te n s ity  V ariations a t both  
places w ere Sm all, a b o u t 0 .15 . T h e (^arly m orn ing  m a x im u m  a t M t Abu iii 
Avinter occiUTed a t 01^04 hr. T atnaiu’a sso t sh o w ed  n o  such  secon d  m axim um

KiK- 7. Diurnal Varialioii of 5577 A lino mtonsity during Bjiring BOBBon for Saoramoni*' 
FedJ&, Allahabad, Mt Abu; TamanraHBet;-Tonantismtla and Po'oha.
(luring t l ic  m ghr Hc.npcs, ih o  o lin w vatum s v(H‘OI'(1(>(1 al Mt Abu av(' in iigipc- 
iiri'iiT. w ith  tho,s(^ ar A llnJiabad. T lio  data  at Allalvabad and ilio sc  o f  Taninnr^sw't 
do n o t agroo fa irjy  w d \ ]
B o th  T o n a n tz in tla . M pxioo (in '’()2'K, 08'IR 'W ) and P oona. In d ia  (18".'n'N, 
73'’52 'E ) aro nt lowoHt latitn dp s B u i t1u> rvcnd o f vavia iion  at llu- uao 
are V ('r y  diffcr('nb T h e v a r ia tio n  at P o o n a  is m ore oc less Kanu' as lliosi' of Ml 
Abii and A lla h a b a d  It sb ,ons an oarly  m axim um  lolhnvi'd liy  a m ininnnn at 
m - 0 2  hr  T hn e a r ly  in o m in g  m axim um  ocaairH at 0 3 - (M hr Tb.o rang(‘ o f  
varia tion  is 0  5 laMwoen 22 b.r l o  0-1 hr \ t  T on a iitz im la  ilu  in ten sity  ratio
(lid n o t  sh o w  a n y  m ax im u m , rather it passed  throngli a m inim um  A lso llw  
lo ta l varia iiion  is la rg n  of tlu^ order of u n ity
T h e  i n t o i i H i i y  c u r v e  lo r  Kju in g  n l A l l i i l u i b a d  s lu n v is  Isirg iT  v i iv i iu io n  ( a l i o i i i  H) 
r in d  t ] i o  p r i n c i p l e .  lu a x i T n u n i  iw m o r e  p n m o m u ' e d  ( f ig u r e  7 )  T l i e  i n l e n n i t y  
d e c r i ' i i s e s  t o  l j i ,e  a l l - u i g l n -  m i n i i m n n  a1 Oti l i r ,  A n  e a r l y  m o r n i u g  m a x i m u m  i  ^
s t ‘e u  a t 0 3  3 0  U r . I m t  i t  i s  lo.'^s p r o n o u n c e d  t h a n  t h a t  i n  l l t e  AA'inti^r
T h e  in tO R H ity  v a r i a t i o n  iir  S a c T a m e u l o  P e a k  is  v i ’r y  .sm a ll h a v i u g  a  l a o a d  
m a x i m u m  a r  0 2 - 0 3  U r  T in *  t r e n d  o f  v a r i a t i o n  d o e s  n o t  a g r e i '  w i i l i  i1uH ' a i  
A l l a U a l i a d
A t  T a m a n r a .s s c r -  tU t ‘ i i i t e i i K i t y  v a n a l - i o n  is  v ( u y  s m a l l  v i t l i  a  b r o a d  f la t  
m a x i m u m  f r o m  0 0 - 0 3  ]i.r O n  t h e  o lU o r  a n d ,  a i  M t  A b u  t b e  r a n g e  o l  v a r i a t i o n  
(0  3 )  is  m o j o  t h a n  i b a r  d u r i n g  u ’iiiTt*r, 'P lu ' p n n e i p l e  n u i x i m n m  i s  olisi'i-AU'd  
at 2 3  l i r  N o  s e c o n d  r n a -x im t im  is  o b s t 'v v e d  A t P o o n a  llu ^  p r in c ip le  m a x i i n u m  
IS o b s e r v i a l  a t  2 2 - 2 3  li.r N o  ( u ir ly  m o r n i n g  i n a i x i m n m  i s  e x l i i b i t r d  T h e  i m e n s i t y  
v a r i a t i o n  is  a b o u i -  0  3  O n  t h e  o t l i m  l \ a n d  a t T o n a m z m l l a  i j i e r e  is  a g r a d u a l  
f a l l  o l  i n t e n s i t y  w i t h ,  t j u '  p r o g r e s s  o f  n i g l i t  N o  iir in e - ip k ' m a x i m t i m  is  se t 'll
5  O n m 'L u n T N n  R io m aiuc
From the above disenssion, it is seen that tlu' dinriuil vaiiaiion t>l Hf)?? A 
lim^  int(0nsuy depends on tUt' larilude of tlie station HoAvt'Vtu*. tlie variation 
does not depend wholly on latitude Tb.n'e is also a longitudinal (‘fleet
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